TOWN OF HAMDEN
Board of Ethics

Agenda
The Board of Ethics, Town of Hamden will hold a regular meeting at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 4, 2020 via virtually through Zoom virtual

Zoom link:
https://zoom.us/j/93834882281?pwd=bTYvaENlbDQvN3NITVRoMldETDR6Zz09
Passcode: 286673
or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13126266799,,93834882281#,,,,,,0#,,286673# or
+16465588656,,93834882281#,,,,,,0#,,286673#
or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or
+1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782
Webinar ID: 938 3488 2281
Passcode: 286673

the following issues will be discussed:

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of June 2, 2020 and special meeting on June 23, 2020.

3. Correspondence

4. New Business
   a. Discussion: formal inquiry received
   b. Discussion: inquiry received from the community

5. Old Business
   a. Continued discussion on updating Procedures and Requirements (Discussion re Remote Attendance Policy)
   b. Review and discussion of Complaint form

6. Adjournment